School Site Council Minutes

School: Orange High School

Called to order at 3:00 pm by Alison Morales

Voting Membership:
Sheri Millard x Daniela Sanchez Glenna Buttrey x Melissa Irving
Michelle Cuyler Jaselle Davalos Robert Drake Dennis McCuistion
Sally Bowman Diana Nava Karin Imhoof Karen Wilson
Kim Mintor Guadalupe Jimenez Arturo Uriostegui Ines Morales

Quorum per By-laws (50%) present: yes: x no:

Others Present: Alison Morales (Chairperson), Daniela Marquez (student), Brianna Magana (student)

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

Review/Approve minutes from SSC meeting held on February, 12th, 2018 & March 12th, 2018

Approval of Agenda: Approved: x Amended: 
Motion to approve by: Glenna Buttrey, 2nd Arturo Uriostegui – Motion carried

Approval of Minutes on February 12th, 2018: Approved: x Amended:
Motion to approve by: Glenna Buttrey, 2nd Michelle Cuyler – Motion carried

Approval of Minutes on March 12th, 2018: Approved: x Amended:
Motion to approve by: Karin Imhoof, 2nd Arturo Uriostegui – Motion carried

1. Tentative Budget 2018-2019

   Same funding as 2017-2018 – waiting for district approval
   May do some reorganizing with sections available for teaching.
   AL Mentor sections from the district will be eliminated. OHS will lose two sections.
   P21 will be reduced to 3 sections
   Sections eliminated would be used in the classroom
   Link crew class will become a club

2. SSC Member Term Review

   Robert Drake & Melissa Irving – terms are up this year
   Parents – available at the Orange Show Case
   Students – voting next year

3. Principal’s Report

   WASC visit will begin on Sunday, April 15th

4. Student Reports

   Possibility of spirit bus to Angel game
   Prom May 19th @ Cerritos Performing Arts Center
   Elimination of Winter Formal starting next year
Public Comments on items not on Agenda – *None*

Motion to adjourn the meeting by: Glenna Buttrey, 2	extsuperscript{nd} by Ines Morales – motion carried

Minutes submitted at 3:45 pm by: Karen Wilson

Signature: ________________________________ Date: April 9\textsuperscript{th}, 2018